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ARTICL

A Parade Celerate the Immigrant and
enior Communitie of New York’ Lower
at ide
At the L Citizen Parade, enior citizen of Chinee, Hipanic,
and Jewih decent pretend to e a moving compan,
urrounded  cardoard oxe that carr immigrant torie.
Tobi Elkin

June 21, 2018

The L Citizen Parade i a celeration of the
migration and ettlement experience of longtime reident of New York’ multilingual
Lower at ide neighorhood. What’ unique
aout the hrid piece, illed a oth a
proceion and a dance part, i that the
(image courtesy Laura Nova)
performer are all enior — of Chinee,
Hipanic, and Jewih decent — who frequent
four enior center in lower Manhattan (Henr treet ettlement’ enior Center,
LaGuardia Neighorhood enior Center, Two ridge enior Houing, and the
Weinerg Center for alanced Living at the Mann Cantor Center). Nearl 50
participant in all, the range in age from 60 to 95 and all took part in movement
workhop from Januar through Ma. The L Citizen Parade, part of the Lower
Manhattan Cultural Council’ River to River Fetival program, i literall
decried a a “moving compan” of older adult and guet artit.
The performance, taking place Frida, June 22 and unda, June 24, will kick o
with a proceion a each participant/performer carrie a ox that molize
omething pecial from their peronal live — the one thing the’d chooe to take
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with them if the had to move. Cardoard moving oxe are emlazoned with
lael uch a “hoe,” “Fruit,” and “pice,” the latter repreenting the jo of
making Chinee curried chicken, for intance. A ox laeled “Clothe” point to
the item of clothing that are important to hold onto.

(image by Rosalind Aparicio-Ramirez for
LES Citizens Parade)

The oxe are incried and metaphoricall
lled with the torie that participant hared
with workhop organizer over a ve-month
period. “Float,” or moving cart, are tacked
high with cardoard oxe laeled with phrae
including “We elong Here,” “Legac,”
“Determination, and “Reilience.”

Participant’ immigration torie and peronal
anecdote informed the choreograph and lricim of each dance equence. One
dance involve packing up and tring on clothing, for example. There are alo
“torox” dance, a mah-up of jazz and amenco form, traditional Iraeli folk
and Jewih dance, and Chinee fan dance. (The performance feature live muic
and an original piece compoed  muical director zra loom, with a and led
 Paul hapiro.)
The performance piece i the creation of Laura Nova, a Lower at ide-aed
viual artit, and Naomi Haa Golderg, founding artitic director of Dance for a
Variale Population, which o er communit-aed age-friendl movement
workhop for people of varied ailitie. Artit and choreographer led the
workhop: Yehuda Hman taught a erie of Iraeli folkdance and performed a
Jewih ottle dance, ernard Dove led jazz, amenco, and Latino-inpired form,
while Margaret Yuen, who ha her own dance compan, Red ilk Dancer, taught
Chinee fan dance. Hman, Dove, and Yuen alo perform in the L Citizen
Parade.
For Hman, the piece reonate peronall: Hi father emigrated from Poland in
1939 and ettled on Ludlow t. in the utling heart of the Lower at ide.
In the parade, Hman dance with 95-ear-old Poa hen Wong, who i a long-time
practitioner of kung fu, which he learned in Hong Kong and ha een practicing
ince 1982. The interpla i one example of di erent culture and generation
learning from one another.
“I think it’ fun…we want to learn omething new and e part of the communit,
plu we’re getting exercie,” aid participant Anna Chiu, during a rehearal.
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“I think it’ important to ee older adult who
have een living here in the communit. The
dance are uilt from ocial, cultural dance
form that are alive and well on the Lower at
ide,” Golderg Haa aid. “And we’re aking
the quetion, ‘what i important to ou? If ou
had to ring omething to the neighorhood,
what i it?’”
The
piece
peak
potentl
not onl
to
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immigration and migration, ut the hper-gentri cation that’ rapidl changing
the face of citie gloall. “I hope that people will think more deepl aout where
the’re living and who’ living there. What are we not taking into account that
people need?” Golderg Haa added.
“We all elong here, we all contriute to the communit and we can all make
change and e part of the wa our communit i haped and developed,” Nova
explained. “The L Citizen Parade will give older adult — often an ‘inviile’
population — the opportunit to e heard in a loud viual and performance
pectacle that allow for improviational communit collaoration.”
The L Citizen Parade i eing performed on June 22 at 5:30 pm and June 24 at 4pm
in eward Park (Canal t and ex t, Lower at ide, Manhattan); the proceion
egin at the park’ entrance at at roadwa etween ex and Je eron treet,
Lower at ide, Manhattan.
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